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BRAKEMAN LOSES FOOT.

DlslfcfeslnB Accident on 'tho 0. & W.

nt Block Diamond Switch Brake-itin- n

Victor Bnrtleson, the Victim.
Brakomun Victor Biirlleson, of the

Ontnrlo and 'Western rnllroiul.mot With

h distressing accident yesterday utter-noo- n,

whereby he lost his tight foot,
just above the ankle.

The train on which Hurtleson was ti

brakonmn had some cars to switch or
nick-u- p at the Black Diamond mvltch
In Simpson, Just south of the silk mill.
Bnrtleson was making a coupling when
he slipped and fell, .the car passing
over the foot and Bharply severing the
member Just above the ankle, before
the unfortunate man could make an
effort to get out or harm's way.

Ito also sustained several scalp
wounds In the fall he sustained.

' Assistance came to Bnrtlcson almost
Immediately. First among those who
came to aid him was Maurice Church,
accountant at the Klols silk mills. He
had with him an emergency outfit from
the Infirmary at the mill. Ho heretic
ally to work ond bandaged with
cklll the crushed and bleeding leg. This
art of Mr. Church was a big factor In

Bartloson's condition before the arri-
val of Dr. Harper. who""had been sum-

moned.
Bartlrsou was taken In the Delaware

and Hudson ambulance to Emergency
hospital, where It was found necessary
to amputate a small portion of the
Ing 11 few Inches above the ankle. The.
Injured man was resting comfortably
last night, and. It nothing unforeseen
occurs he will recover.

Hurtlrson'H home Is at Leslershlro, N.
Y.. which -- Is a suburb of Blnghamton,
wbcre his mother lives. Bartlesnn has
been boarding at Mayfield yard. Ho
Is -- 2 years of age.

THE SEWER ORDINANCE.

sure Hustled for miners' senent
Passes Finally.

The Hobbs ordinance providing for a
number of surface sewers throughout
the city, as detailed in yesterday's Tri-
bune, was passed finally last night at
an adjourned meeting of select council.

This is the measure which was band-
ied with expedition In order to give
means of employment to tbc large num-
ber of idle miners in Carbondale.

All of the members were present with
the exception of Mr. Humphrey. Pur-
suant to a motion' made in answer to a
suggestion of Mr. Humphrey at Mon-
day night's meeting, City Engineer
Kupp presented an estimate of the ex-

pense of the proliospd Improvements.
The schedule showed the engineer's es-

timate to be $1,700. These estimates are
usually higher than the contractor's
bids.

When the ordinance was ordered up
to its final reading. Dr. Fletcher, who
was absent Monday night, when tho or-

dinance passed two readings, asked the
members to excuse him from voting.
This was allowed by a vote of the coun-
cil. Tho other members were all re-

corded in favor of the measure.
The ordinance will now go to Mayor

O'Neill for his signature, to be followed
by advertisements for bids.

The only matter, besides tills that
council disposed of was a resolution
directing the city engineer to lay a
basin at the corner of Forty-secon- d and
Dundaff streets.

Will Wed Today.
A wedding that will attract wide-

spread Interest will be solemnized in
St. Hose church at u o'clock this even-
ing. The bride will be Miss Lucy Mc- -
Donough, of Cottage street, and the
groom, Michael Barrett, son of ex- -
Chief of Tolice Michael Barrett.

Lcaves for Carlsbad Springs.
Frank Smith, local head of the On-

tario and Western coal department, left
yesterday for New York city, from
whence he will set sail today for the
Carlsbad Spa in Germany, where he

SECRETLY AND QUIETLY.
Coffee Slowly and Steadily Poisons

Some Persons.

Theie Is no doubt that coffee secretly
and quietly causes an immense amount
of misery to the human race, but In the
majority of cases the person docs not
feuspect tho cause of tho trouble.

A Virginia lady had an Interesting cx- -'
perimont with coffee poison. She says,
"For about live yearn X was troubled
with indigestion, weak stomach and
palpitation of the heart so bad that at
times I would fall and have to be car-
ried Into the house. Finally 1 began
to have .spasms and suffered untold
misery. 1 tried all kinds of patent med-
icines and different doctors, only to get
temporary relief,

I finally gave up all hope of getting
well. My stomach was in such condi-
tion that everything but stale bread
would throw me Into spasms. I nearly
btarved myself but never suspected that
coffee was the cause of alt tho trouble,
nor did I have any Idea what the
cause was.

"One day Father told me ho had been
reading how I'ostum Food Coffee
helped so many people who were sick
Irani coffee drmktltg- - and ho urged me
toJJeuvc off coffee and try Postum, I
Bald, 'Oh Father, I cannot try It and donop believe It would do mo any good,'
bnVhe persuaded mo to try a package,

jSTlic first, .making tasted so flat that
itwado mo halt sick,, but I determined
tftjglve it a fair trial,' su'l road "the di-

rections carefully and found that It
must bo boiled at leust fifteen minutes,
Wfjl I boiled It L3 mlnutCH, then added
nomo goood cream and I toll you It was
dcllclou. I like It hotter than the or-
dinary coffee, and, of course, stick to It,

.VWoll I have boon using t slnco tho
lufh' of July'no'w, qulto two months, I
haVe gained about 23 pounds. 1 gained
slx pounds lu 13 weeks, and can eat
unVthlng I want und all thut I want.
My.; stomach never hurts me, 1 have
gajned strength until now 1 can do my
own work and go to church every Sun-
day

"People su'y; 'You are looking so well,
wlfet kind, of medicine are you taking?
1 .111 them I have quit all kinds of
meidlclne and also coffee and am only
using Postuni Coffee,

--afou may be sure I will recommend it
and will guarantee a cure where the
person will boll it long enough and
drink enough of It. I would do without
a meal for the sake of one cup of Post-urn- .'

K'f could tell a lot more but space will at
no permit. You are at liberty to print
tlils letter and my name also for tho it
benefit of others." Mrs. A, T. Brown,
CcitraJ Staton(,W, ,. .. ,.?. .

Carbondale.

will spend n month receiving treatment
for his ailment, which has become
chronic, lie will return via I'oiIh and
London, and will bo absent until tho
middle of August. The best wishes that
the trip will aid In restoring his health
go out it om Mr. Smith's numerous
ft lends.

AMONG BASE BALLISTS.

Shop Hands Out with Challenge
Other Interesting News for the
Cranks.
The employes of tho Main street shop

of the Delaware and Hudson arc under
tho Impression that they have as good
a club as any of the other shops In the
city; at least they tire willing to try
conclusions with any of the others. Ac-

cordingly, they challenge tho Carbon-dal- e

Machine company, Hendricks,
Bobbin works and the ofllcc hoys to a
game on Sandy's Held on Saturday af-

ternoon next, commencing at 1 o'clock.
An early answer Is hoped for,

Tho Belmont Crackerjacks, who have
won a few or more games, yes, all they
huc played this season, will play tho
Juveniles, on Sandy's Hold, on Thurs-
day nflcruon at 3 o'clock. The Cruekcr-jaek- s

will also play tho Unlondalo
Stars on the t'nlondale' grounds, some
day next week. Another cinch, these
Susquehanna county lads, so say the
Crackerjacks.

The feat of tho Curbstone Striplings
piling up l!2 runs in one Inning In the
game with the Swlftwlnds Is tho chief
topic of conversation among tho cranks
of the town.

The aggregation which did this trick
Is made up as follows; Edward Will-
iam Golden, c; John William Peel, p.;
Michael William McCinrry, s.s.: Itod-erlc- k

AV. C.lllls, b.; John AV. Loftus,
2b.; Clarence W. MoIInlc, 3b.: James
W. Hadglns, 1. f.; Francis W. Burke,
c f.; Bert W. Collins, r. f.; Arthur' W.
Thomas, another catcher.

The Striplings are viciously contem-
plating issuing a dell to the team they
play once in awhile over In Houcsdale.
"Just our size," say the Striplings.

The Carbondale Metal Workers seem
to have forgotten that they owe a game
to the Van Bergen team. The latter
were victorious lu the first contest;
now the latter wants to redeem itself,
but no heed has been given to the re-
quest for a return game, which has al-
ready appeared three times. Awaken,
ye men of tho swiiuwl

The Crescents and the Cnrbondales,
plain Carbondale, will battle again in a
few days. This time it will be the real
thing, for certain, as a purse of $50 is
the incentive, and the Crescents will
not be shy three of its regular players,
as in the last game.

It has been suggested and well, too,
that In the Interest of the sport in Car-
bondale that these two teams be con-
solidated, thus giving the town one
superior team that will bo able to whip
any club that dare show itself in Car
bondale or within a radius of fifty
miles. Two teams, with jarred feel-
ings on either or both sides, will not
prosper in Carbondale. Tho sooner this
is appreciated, tho better for the sport,
which no? lias the strongest bold that
it has had In years.

ON A DOG CHASE.

Experience of Constable Neary to
Recover Valuable Bull Terrier.
Dear Joke for Two Scrantonians.
Constable Edward Nenry has been

led on many a dog chase, both figura-
tive and real; but the most Interesting
of bis career was the one of Monday
last, when he rambled around the
horizon to locate a valuable bull terrier
stolen from Carbondale, the chase end-
ing nt Brown Hollow, where the terrier
was recovered and tho two sports from
down Scranton way were made to pay
dearly for their joke.

Garfield AVilllams, assistant manager
of Hotel American. Is tho envied owner
of one of the finest bull terriers in this
section. It is a sagacious animal and
Is the admiration of every one who lias
'had tho opportunity to observe Its in-

teresting ways and physical make-up- ,
even though he bo not versed In dog-olog- y.

While admiration for the dog
runs so high among those who are shy
of the knowledge of the fine points ot
h uuu icrricr ami who couia never
qualify as Judges at a dog show, this
admiration is not a circumstance to the
enthusiasm of dog fanciers, after they
have observed Mr. AVilllams' terrier.
The truth is, Mr. AVilllams could have
disposed of his prized terrier long ago,
at a tempting price, if ho cared to; but
if tho dog is worth so much to another,
Mr, AVilllams figures, it is worth a good
deal more to him, not considering the
animal's friendship for his master.

To return to tho story of Monday.
About noon of that day two sports,
from down Scranton way, came to the
hotel and feeling satisfied that the (Jog,
whom they doted on securing, could not
be purchased from Mr. AVilllams, they
decided on kidnapping, as It were, tho
pride and pet of the American. They
suceeded In secreting tho dog In their
buggy, and started away with their
prize. This was the cue for the en-
trance Into tho serio-comi- c piece of
Constable Kdwnrd Neary. who acted
the heavy part,

Th pair of dog smugglers drove down
tho valley,' At Jcrmyu they miido a de-
tour and wero over lu Brown Hollow
before the constable, w reached
Archbald, was nwaro of tho flank
movement. Ho made for Brown Hol-
low on as lively a run as ho over made,
and overtook-- tho sports. They denied
having tho dog, but when tho con-
stable, fertile in expedients, shouted:
"Come, Marly! Come Marty!" thero
was u noisy response from under tho
carriage seat, In an Instant, a big
brown and white head poked Its way
out. its wriggling body followed, and
lu another Instant ".Marty" was fairly
running up and down the cmistablo
with joy, No Carbondale muii could
lose the glad terrier,

Tho climax came when Constable
Neary, after tho dog ceased his rap-ture- s,

Informed tho dog .smugglers thatthey wore under arrest, Tho pair
begged off, claiming It was only a joke,

"Pretty dear joke, gentlemen," said
the earnest constable, as ho took out
his pencil and figured tho cost of tho
trip carriage hire, mileage, warrants,
etn,

"Just ten dollars and seven cents,"
concluded tho constable, vien ho hud
added up the rows of figures.

"Cap wo settle, now?" murmured one
of tho pair, as hu looked significantly

IiIb companions, both of them at tho
same time reaching for their wallets.

might have been, more than tho con
stable could do, under the clrcum- -
stances, to bring the pair back to Car-- 1

bondate, bo tv settlement was made for
ton dollars, each mnn contributing a

This was the serious part of tho hap-
pening. The coinlii part took plnco on
tho way home, When "Marty" got away
from Constable Neary und came under
tho wire first. He playfully capered Into
the American holiso hi the afternoon,
and that evening ho was as playful hb
ever with the guests, and ran to and
fro with tho 'bus as usual.

POOR BOARD WATCHFUL.

Makes Tour of Investigation of Out-Do- or

Belief.
The Carbondale Poor Board directors

Wiio have been exceedingly cautious
and economical lu keeping down tho
debt of the district slnco coming Into
ofllce, made a tour of Investigation yes-
terday of all the cases ot out of door
relief.

Horn Widely Known Here.
Charles Horn, of Scranton, who at-

tempted suicide In Syracuse, N. A'., on
Monday, was widely known In Carbon-
dale and frequently visited hero during
several sunnnor seasons, while the fam-
ily lived In the cottage at Crystal lake.

Horn was in Carbondale hist week
and told of his expected visit to Syra-
cuse In company with "Billy" Cotton,
of Scranton.

Hon. William Morrison's Will.
The will of the late Hon. William

Morrison, alderman of the Third ward,
was probated In tho register of wills'
ofllce, at Scranton, on Monduy.

In his will Mr. Morrison leaves his
whole estate absolutely to his wife,
Mrs. Jane Morrison, who Is the execu-
trix. The estate is qulto wealthy and
embraces considerable real estate.

Class Exercises This Evening.
The class exercises of the class of

'02 of tho Carbondale high school will
take place this evening.

This will bo an eventful evening for
the graduates. The assembly room Is
being elaborately decorated by Fuhr-nia- n

of Scranton.

Miss Monahan Leaves Hospital.
Miss Katie Monahan, who was oper-

ated on at Emergency hospital several
weeks ago, after an attack of appen-
dicitis, wws so regained In strength
that she was able to go to her home
on Monday. This will be grateful
news to .Miss Monnhan's numerous
friends.

Duffy Is Improving.
Tlic condition of Martin Duffy, of

Fallbrook street, who Is at Emergency
hospital, .suffering after a dangerous
attack of appendicitis, was somewhat
improved last night. Ht is not out of
danger, however.

Meeting of Mitchell Company.
Mitchell Hose company will meet in

special session Thursday, Juno 19, at
S.30 p. m. Business of importance.
Barge attendance requested.

T. E. Campbell, Fres.

Operation for Appendicitis.
Miss May Boyle, of Simpson, was re-

ceived at Kmergeney hospital, w Ifore
she was operated on for relief from re-
peated attacks of appendicitis.

Honcsdale the Gainer.
Philip Mang, of No. lu Belmont

street, has secured a position In Hones-dal- e,

and Intends to move his family
(here this week.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

John States and C. S. Alexander left
last night for Doylestown to attend the
twenty-secon- d annual convention of
Sons of A'etcrans, Pennsylvania divis-
ion. They represent Camp 13S. The con-

vention will cover the days of June IT,
IS and 10.

Prof. A. AV. Geary, of the High
school corps of teachers, will leave on
Saturday for a western trip that will
take him as far as Denver, Col. He
will bo gone nearly a month.

Dr. AVilllam Morrison, ot Philadel-
phia, who was called here by the death
of his father, the late AVilllam Morri-
son, expects to return to his practice In
the Quaker city today.

Supervisor and Mrs. John Bedger, of
Fell township, are rejoicing over the
arrival at their homo of a baby girl.

ltov. Edward Dovino, of Baltimore,
who came here to attend tho funeral of
his aunt, Mrs. B. J. Murphy, of No. 4,

has returned.
Among tho marriage licenses granted

this week whs ono to Miss Lillian Hull,
of this city, and Henry Gardner, of
Scranton.

Miss Mary Burke, of Pike street, lias
accepted a good position with Clarke
Bros. She formerly worked at the Fair
store,

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mrs. Isaac A Writer, of Park Place,
has gone to Gravity to spend six weeks
with friends,

P. II. Gllleran, manager of tho local
department of tho Bell Telephone com-
pany, his wlfo and son, have gone to
Delaware county, N, A',, to spend n
week's vacation.

Miss I.ou AVIIliams, of the Miners'
and Mechanics' bank corps, has re-

turned from Ann Arbor, Mich., where
sho spent hor fortnight's vacation,

Patrick A. Ncalon, of Scranton, spent
Monday in this city.

Miss Mary Dovino, of Providence, It.
I,, who was called hero by the death of
Mrs. B. J. Murphy, will remain In town
for a time. Sho Is the guest of Mrs, 10,
J. Mcllule, on North Main street.

JERJHYN AND MAYFIELD,
The Jcrmyn school board held an ad-

journed meeting last evening. The
bonds of the treasurer. T, B. Crawford,
in $l0,00u, was read and accepted. The
applications of teachers for tho coming
term wero read and all lost year's
teachers wero Thero wero
two applications from local Normal
school graduates. The question of sal-
aries was then taken up, Miss draco
Vail, assistant principal, was raised
from $10 to $15 per month, and John
Jenkins from $;;5 to $10 per month. A
motion was then mudo that tho salaries
of the other teachers remain the same
as last year, This brought Director
Grant to his feet, who objected to the
policy the board was pursuing, and
maintained It was only right, as long
as they wero restoring some of the
teachers' salaries to the amount paid
before the cut made three years ago,
thut they should restore the salaries of
all, The chairman explained thut the

The Best Cough Medicine.
I sell more of Chamberlain's Cough

nemedy than of all similar prepara-
tions put together and It gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine 1 ever sold.
I cunrantco nverv hnHIn nP I li" i"'

Jaqulth, Inland, Mich. This remedy is
for sale by all druggists.

MISS UUU HOWARD,

President South End ladles'
Golf Clnb, Chicago, Cured by
lydla . IMnkham's Vegetable
Compound After tho Best Doc
tors Had Failed TO Help Iter.
t" DeAB Mns. PiNKtrAM ! I can thank

you for perfect health to-da- Life
looked so dark to mo a year or two
ago. I had' constant pains, my limbs
welled, I had dizzy spells, and never

MISS LAURA HOWARD, CHICAGO,

knew one dny how I would feel tho
next. I was nervous and had no ap-

petite, neither could I sleep soundly
nights, Lydia E. Pluklmm's "Ve-
getable Compound, used in con-
junction with your Sanatlvo AVash, did
more for mo than all the medicines
and tho skill of the doctors. For eight
months I have enjoyed perfect health.
I verily believe that mostof the doc-
tors aro guessing and experimenting
vrhen they try to cure a woman with
an assortment of complications, such as
mine ; but you do not guess. How I
wish all suffering women could only
know of your remedy ; thero would bo
less suffering I know." LAun.v How-

ard. 113 Newberry Ave., Chicago, 111.
$5000 forfeit If above testimonial Is not genuine.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all wo-
men who are 111 to write her for
advice. Address Lynn, Mass.
giving full particulars. F

financial condition would not warrant
tho increase. If It were possible, he
would like to see tho salaries of every
teacher raised. The motion to let the
salaries of the teachers from room nine
down to room one be the same as last
year was then put and decided by a
yea and nny vote. Messrs. Grant and
Meehan voted against tho motion. The
board then ndjourned.

John F. Nicholson, John It. Jones and
AV. C. Nicholson are spending the day
whipping tho waters of Bobinson's
pond,

P. J. McGinty, of Olyphant, who has
been bookkeeper for Nelson, Morris &
Co., at their wholesale house at Mny-flel- d,

has relinquished the position. He
is succeeded by Mr. Frye, of AVIlkcs-Barr- e.

A little son arrived yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. AVilllam Shaeger,
'on North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. S. Badger and son,
Preston, have returned home lrom a
few days' visit with New York state
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Day and chil-
dren have returned homo from AA'llkes-Barr- e.

where they spent several days.
Fred demons, of Second street, left

Monday evening for Vulcan, Mich.
Prof. AV. I.. Bogers and daughter,

Mildred, of Scranton. wore visitors here
yesterday.

John lioughney, of the Bast Side,
departed yesterday for the soft coal
fields In the neighborhood of Johns-
town, Pu.

OLYPHANT

Misses Jennie Patten and Lillian
Matthews Will participate In the reci-
tal which will be given by Prof. John
T. AVatklns at Scranton, tomorrow
evening.

Misses Manic Monahan and May Car-de- n,

of Carbondale, visited friends hero
the forepart of tho week. .

Mrs. H. B. Mutthcwson returned yes-
terday, after a visit with Green Ridge
friends.

Fire broke out in tho mule barn of
tho Temple Iron company in Blnkely
yesterday morning about 10 o'clock.
Hose company No. 2 responded to tho
alarm, but their services were not need-
ed, as the blaze was extinguished with
a few pulls of water. Tho fire Is sup-
posed to have been started by boys
playing about tho place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Owens, ot
Blakely, attended tho wedding of a
relative at AVilkes-Barr- e, yesterday.

Miss Uretta Hutchlus, who has been
visiting her parents in Blakely, re-
turned to Now Jersey yesterday.

Miss Mamo Sultry, of Providence,
spent yesterday with friends at this
place,

Charles O'Boyle has returned from a
trip to Tuukhnniiock.

Misses Mamie and Katie Lawlcr at-
tended the w wedding
at Jcssup ycsteulay.

Jacob Manclel loft yesterday for New
York, from where ho will sail for Eu-
rope,

MHses May Glenuon and Sadie Mc- -
uurry, or Carbondale, spent yesterday
with friends at this place.

PECKVILLE.
Lilllbrldgo Bros,' largo barn, located

on. South Main street, was entirely con-
sumed by fire at about 1.S0 o'clock yes-terd-

afternoon. Four mules which
wero lu tho barn at the time were
burned to death, A valuable horso
which was lu the barn broke the hal-
ter strap and dashed from the burning
structure when the building was a mass
of flames. Tho hair was burned entire-
ly off tho animal, The origin of the
tiro Is unknown, There was no ono in
tho building at tho time and the first
Intimation of the fire was when the
flames burst through the roof. An alarm
was turned in from box No, 06. Thero
was a delay lu Bounding tho alarm anil
when1 the Wilson Fire company arrived
on tho scene tho building was a seething
mass of flame. Surrounding tho burn-
ing building were two large barns and
sheds, Tho Wilsons, aided by the No.
2 company from olyphant, turned two
heavy streams upon tho flames, and
soon had them under control. About a
year ago Lilllbrldgo Bros, lost a large
bam udjolning this ono by being struck
by lightning. The loss to Llllibiidge
Bros, will amount to about $a,000 with
partial Insurance,

An alarm of (Ire was sounded at 9,30
o'clock yesterday morning, the ulurm
being turned In from box No. 22, Lack-awau-

avenue and First street,
Blakely. Tho fire was located in the
Lackawanna Coal company's mujo
bam. The Wilson Fire company

to the alarm but their ser-
vices were not needed as the flames

:
:
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping: Center

Perhaps our best service to
the people is in keeping shoddy
out of the store. Saving a few
pennies is often the worst ex-
travagance in the world.

Bathing Suits for Women
We are more particular than our forebears

know more of sanitary conditions, and believe
more in the ounce of prevention. So we take
our own bathing suits, which tit; and get a
style that is becoming into the bargain, and
luxuriate in the cleanliness of the age.

A bathing suit that clings can't be becom-
ing, so mohair, which clings least of all, is con-
sidered best. These prices :

52, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5, $10 $1 1

Also an excellent quality
taffeta. Price $16.50.

The entire is filled with All a third less than
Foulards, 39c, 49c, 69c, 79c, 89c, 99c;

Tents
t j-- Lcuia uauc ui

T to romp iu and have a good
Size,-- 5 ft. x 5 ft., white
S ze, 5 ft. x 5 ft., colored

A pole and sufficient

Children

WOHEN'S UNDERCLOTHES.
Reopening of the White Sale.

If you come in great flocks yesterday
and the day before, musn't expect the
variety to hold out. What you will find are
sheer nainsooks cambric, in veiy summery
and pretty styles.

We omit details today other news must
be told; but the variety 1s still good.

!

hntl been extinguished by chemicals.
Damage

James P. Gillespie has gone to Utlea,
X. Y where ho has accepted a posi-
tion.

Herbert James is at liust Orange, X.
Y.

Miss Helen Kerr, of West Pittston, is
visiting at the hqme of her sister, Mrs.
Charles Morrow, of North Main street.

Burglars gained an entrance Into the
residence ot Joseph Falrclough on Main
street during an early hour yesterday
morning and secured $0 in cash. The
miscreants effected an entrance by pry
ing open the door. A small bank
property of the Lackawanna Safe and
Dlsposit company, containing $7 and $- -',

which they found elsewhere included
the burglars' haul.

The married men and single men of
North Taylor played an Interesting
game of ball yesterday. The latter
were victorious by a score of U to S.

Mrs. Orllllth Thomas, of t'arbondalo,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. It. J.
Davis, ot North Main street, on Mon-
day.

Lily Lodge No. 030, Independent Or-

der of Odd Follows, will meet this even-
ing In regular session.

Airs. John Hughes, of West .Scranton,
visited relatives in town on Monday.

Miss Cora Matthews, of South Main
street, Is home from a week's sojourn to
Lako Henry.

Miss Hannah Davis returned home
yesterday after a few days with her
cousins In llcllevue.

Titus l'lvuns, of Moscow, visited rela-

tives here during the past few days.
Taylor Lodge, No. 462, Knights of

Pythias, will meet this evening lu regu-

lar session,
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams, of

Washington stieet, will leave next
week for a visit to Chicago, 111.

Mlnooku tribe, No. 217, Improved Or-

der of Hod Men, will meet this evening
in Important session when

NnaUcs will give his report of tho
Lebanon grand council convention.

Miss Mary Hi ulcer, of Wilkos-Barr- r,

Is visiting at the Jones residence on
Main street.

Quito u number of people from this
town accompanied tho joint excursion
of the live Methodist churches tu Lake
Lodoro yesterday.

Miss Margaret .Stahlehrr, of Houth
Kcranton, was the guest of Miss Llxxlo

of this place, on Monday.

ELMHURST. ,

On Wednesday of lust week at an ear-
ly hour the homo of Mr, K, Page was
totally destroyed by lire, Nothing
.whatever waa saved. Wallace, tho

ton, who was routined to his
bed by Illness, and Uiibel, the

daughter, who had not yet arisen,
barely escaped by Jumping from tho
second story window, Wallaco has
been seriously 111 at tho homo of By-

ron Buckingham slnco tho tiro but Is
pow gaining rapidly. Isabel "who was
badly burned about tho face and hands

How's TUiaP
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Howard

for any ciiho of Catarrh that bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

1 J. OUKNKY H Co.. Props..
Toledo, O.

Wo tho undorslgned. havo known F. J,
Clioney for tho last 15 yeurs, and Itcllovo
him perfectly honorablu In nil Ijiislnets
transactions and ihttinclally nblo to carry
out any mudo by their linn.
West Sc Trim, Wholesulo Dru?glHls, To-

ledo. O.
Waldhtg, Klumin & Marvin. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Curo Internally,

acting directly upon tho blood and imic.-pu- n

sjiirfaccB of tlio system. Price. 73u.
per bottle. Sold by nil DruggibU.

fire.
Hall's Family Pills ure the beat.

of black silk

you

and

cellar

cannot

No store is so fresh or
varied every day as Connolly &
Wallace's. No store has such
a huge or varied stock to make
it fresh' every day.

Bathing Caps and Shoes
The newest bathing shoe's are black sandals

meant to fasten on with long cross laces.

25c and 50c a pair.

Plain rubber caps and fancy water proof

caps of many descriptions.

25c and 50c each.

Reduced Silks
department them. usual.

Mostly 59c, $1.19.

Urwcider,

obligations

for
guuu anuug uuuit juai kue buiug iuj lug uwjro uu gtiia

as as

A.

LONG ;

$15.00 to $60.00
a maker we've been a

this
these unlined. Some are

lace; some are stitched with
are entirely black; while still

capes over the shoulders.
the most popular of this
wraps.

I Connolly & Wallace

TAYLOR.

Uopresonta-tiv- o

the

probably

time in the yard these hot
$2.75 Size, 7 ft, x

stripes.. 4.00 Size, 7 ft. x
number of go with each

WOMEN'S

150. From
great many from

Nearly all of
trimmed with
white; some
others have little

They are
summer's

was taken enro of at the home of Mrs.
Larue until Saturday morning when sho
had recovered sufficiently to be taken
to the homo of Miss Lottie Clay, who
is caring for her at present. They are
both under Dr. Knedler's treatment.
The origin of tho fire Is unknown. Tho
loss Is partially covered by insurance.
Mr. Page will rebuild at once.

Mr. ti. Clyde Bixler, who, has been a
guest at tho homo of Mr. A. 13. AVilllams
during the past week, returned to his
homo at Kaston on Monday.

Miss Bertha Grimes, of Scranton,
spent Sunday with her parents here.

Mrs. Frank Dennis, of Plymouth,
visited Mrs. F. A. Page last week.

Miss Mildred Shoemaker attended
commencement exercises at Keystone
academy last Thursday.

Children's duy service was held at tho
Baptist church on Sunday morning. A
very pleasing programme was arranged
and the parts were well taken. Miss
Bessie Buckingham had tho children In
charge.

Miss Helen Williams and Mr. L.
Clyde Bixler of Kaston spent Sunday
afternoon and evening with Scranton
friends.

Mrs. Knedler and children have re-

turned hoino front a visit at Alburtis,
Pa.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Boberts, of Pock-vlll- e,

spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Curtis.

D ALTON.
Miss Mary Gardner is visiting

friends In New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson enlertallied

last week the hitter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Weston, of Brooklyn, Pa,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Street, of Scran-
ton, were-th- guests of Mrs. Frank Col-vl- n

last week.
Miss llelene Husiander left Tuesday

for a visit of several weeks nmoug
friends at Lancaster.

Miss Polly Ilelpli and Mrs. Mahoney
spent a part of last week at Foster.

Miss Margaret Austin, of Scranton, Is
visiting MIks Tiliinghast.

Hairy Finn lias accepted a clerkship
in Wnolworth's store at Blnghamton
and will leave for there this week,

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Martin aro enter-
taining their daughter from New York.

Georgo Keotigh, of Red Bank, X. .1.,

was a visitor at the Baptist parsonago
on Sunday.

Dr. J, C. Price attended a medical
mooting at Saratoga last week.

Children's day was observed in tho
Methodist church on Sunday morning.
The exorcises wero of a very lino char-
acter In the ovening tho
pastor, 'Hew A. J. Van Cleft, Ph. D.,
gave an Illustrated sermon with the uso
uf bolls.

The Ladles' Aid of the Bap-

tist church will hold n festival all day
and evening July 4 on the church lawn.

Profetsor C, B. Ilanyen nt' tho publlo
schools loft last Thursday for his homo.
Ill Hutlund, Pa, On Wednesday even-
ing tho members of tho settlor class
presented him with a chair ns an ex-

pression of their rstecmd for him,
Henry DuBols has been visiting his

daughter Cor a week at Bunker Hill,

Miss Grace Travis, of Stroudsburg,
is visiting relutlves and friends lu
town.

Installing Olllcer, Mrs. Hughes, of
was present at tho meet-

ing of the Hcbekuhs, Monday afternoon
and Installed the following olllcers, af-
ter which they retired to HuthrlU'H
restaurant, where they wero served
with refreshments: Noble grand, Mrs.
L'lUaboth Sayre; vleo grand, Mrs.
Puuslou; secretary, Mrs. K. N. Swarlvs;
treasurer, Mrs. n, J, Roberts; chap,
lulu, Mrs. Henry Clouso; warden,

summer days.
7 ft., white $4.00
7 ft., colored stripes.. 5.50.

tent. Easy to set up. V

SILK WRAPS

getting
all spring.

are

light-weig- ht

stakes

throughout.

MOSCOW.

Carbondale,

DR. DENSTEIM,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

311 Spruce St. Scranton. Pa
All Acute and Chronic Diseases of Mori",

Women und Children. NKRVOUS.
CHRONIC, BUA1N. FKJIALK a'fid
WASTING D1SKASES A SPECIALTY.
Consultation and examination free. p-ll-

hours, dally and Sunday, S a. m.' to
3 p. in.

Allis-Chalme- rs Cti
Successors to Machine Buslnesa ot

Dickson Manufacturing; Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

.Mrs. Silsbco; conductor, Mrs. H. S.
Watts; guard, Mrs. W. A. DePow.

Mr. Lincoln Brown, uf Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Inst Snblmth with his parents;
Mr, and Mrs,. William Brown, TU

Messrs. Harry Balsihlser and J. -- XS'.

Gillies, of New York, were recent visit-
ors' at tho homo of A. E. Hinds. 3

The Woman's christian Temperance
union and 12 p worth League held a well
attended temperance meeting in tlia
Methodist KplK'optil church, Sunday
evening, Tho meeting was opened with
singing by the congregation, and
prayer by How Minner. W, W. Lath-rop- o

gavo a talk on "Tho Duty of tho
Church hi the Temperance Cause."

WAVERLY.
Tho Literary society of thin place

meets Wednesday evening, the ISth, nt
tho Baptist church, They meet once a
month and meetings nre well attended
and very Interesting.

'. G. Coiirseu and family, who have
rented tho Doty cottage on Depot
street, aro expected this week,

Isaac Post and family, who Intend to
board at Miss Terry's, will be here In
a few days.

Largo numbers of minors pass
through hero every day on their way
to Lily lake, r

Mrs. W, A, Kan ford has returned af-
ter an absence of two weeks, visiting;
friends at Bangor, Pa,

Tho annex that George Steeg has
been erecting to his sloro Is now com-
plete, A ten-fo- ot porch on tho top
makes a great improvement to his
dwelling. It adds greatly to the ap--
pearance of tho property.

Jlenry White Is prectlng a ton-fo- ot

porch on the north side of ils dwelling
on Main street.

Thomas Graham and mother, of Den.
ver, Col., aro stopping with A, B, Win..
chell.

GREENFIELD.
Meetings aro to bo conducted in tlTa

Hickory Hldgo Six Principle Baptist
church, on Saturday, at 3 and 7.30 p.
111., and on Sunday at 10.30 a. n by
the Hew F. J. Caterer, the minister
hont out by the lOngllsh conferencs to

tho lapsed churches of the
Mrs. Caterer Is to shig

at each service,

f

i
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